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OBHOCBATIO WARD StMrtHOS.

The Democrats of the East Ward,
Carlisle, are requested to meet at Jery

Hannon’s Hotel, on Saturday evening

next,- March 9, at 7} o’clock, for- the

purpose of making arrangements for

the coming Borough election. [The

election takes place on the 15th Inst.]
, iji[ie Democrats of the West Ward,
' W ill meet at Hall’s Hotel, at the same

hour and for the same purp ise.

Dootobs don’t always agree.

Thebe 1b more snow in the air.

The shad season Is approaching.

Takegood care ofthe little ones.

Tobacco chewers are multiplying.

Couht commenced on Mondoy last.

Weli. Attended.—The Publlo Sales,

Neveb aspire to a position you can’t
fill,
Shooting—that young man’s 'mous-

tache.

OtTB town is free from any prevalent
disease:
Eably plants should be 'sown now in

the' house.
Long, slim eggs are males; short,

round eggs are females.
“Moving Day,’’ or the first of April,

comeson Monday this year.

■ fqdb weeks from last Monday will be
the annual moving day, Ist of Apill.

The first sundown bonnet made It*
appearance on our streets, last week.
' ConuTER-lrritants—Bhoplsts who ex-

amine the whole stock and buy nothing.

Woman first tempted man to eat, hut
he took to drinking on his own aoopunt.

Hon. R. J. Hardeman, Hon, F. P.
Blair and Hon. Wm. McClelland, have
onr thanks for public documents.

GoiNfc on Rapidly.—The work In the
heavy outs on the line of the Potomao
and Susquehanna Biver.Rail Road.

Borough Election.—Constable Faber
gives public notice of the election to be
held in this borough on Friday, the IStb
ofMaroh.

Tickets for the township elections to
be held on the 15th of March, promptly
printed at this office. Bring out your
candidates.

Never “go back’! on your neighbors,
especially if they advertise. Look over
our column’s and see who. advertise,
then buy of them.

The proper filling of borough and
township offices is an important matter,
and Democrats should give it their early
and earnest attention.

The country girls ore turning their at-
tention to the making of “Air Castiesj”
and, as far as heard from, in each school
district, present one to their teacher.

We have heard of “ tin ears,” mud
noses,” &o , but wesaw a dog going down
street on express time the other evening
with a " tin tall” that beat anything
yet.
Eyre Sc Landell, Fourth and Areb

streets, Philadelphia, are now offering a
lull line of Spring Dress Goods to purch-
asers, as will be seen by advertisement
in another cioumn.

West Prnnsborough.-—The Demo-
crats of West Pennsborough township
will metat Kersville, on Saturday next,
at 2 o'clock, to make arrangements for
the Spring election.

A smoke bouse belonging to Mr.
Abrams, of Newvllle, was consumed by
fire on Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Fortunately there was not much
meat in it at the time.

Murder Triad.—The trial of Eman-
uel Shaffiier, charged with ibe murder
of hie wife, Nancy Shaffner, by poison,
was begun In a special session of Oyer
and Terminer of Dauphin county, on
Monday last. It is supposed the trial
will last the entire week.

Ip you are a citizen ofthe county, have
borrowed this journal from your neigh-
bor. and now reading it without paying
hr it—repent, walk in our office, sub-
scribe. and plank down the stamps.

Business men should not send out a-
slogle letter or bill without a printed
heading upon it. Ruoh headings are a
good advertisement, besides being sty-
lish, and cost only a slight advance up-
on the paper.' We are prepared to print
ail such, as cheap as they can be done
elsewhere. Give us a call.

Arrested.—We learn that a young
man, named John Kerns, was arrested
last week, charged with having broken
Into and robbed the dry goods store ofG.
D, Foreman, in Jacksonville, referred to
in our last issue. The Herald says the
Circumstances surrounding the case point
protty conclusively to the young man's
guilt. He was committed to jail to await
his trial at the April term of Court.

D. K. Noell, Esq., now ofYork, Pa.,
but formerly Prothonotary of Cumber-
iand.county, was, on Friday evening of
last week, the recipient of a magnificent
pair of gold spectacles from tbs Indy
managers ofthe Orphans’ Home of.York.
The gift was given as a token not tbs
high appreciation entertained for him,-
and for the valuable services which be
has rendered to the Home*
Local Option Law.—The bill au-

thorizing the voters of every city, bor-
ough and township to vote on the ques-
tion of license ok no license, said vote to
be taken once evekythree years, and no
license to be granteB»la.aay district vo-
ting against license, passed the House on
Thursday last—yeas 60,. nays 84. Mr.
Bumi'erger, of this county, voted in the
affirmative. It Issaid the bill will pass
tbe Senate by a large majority.

To the Friends ok Education.—Mr.
William .Harder, of tbla place, will de-
liver a lecture on tba education of the
B ind, in the Court House, on Saturday,
the Oth of March, at balf-paat 7 o’clock,

B- M. Please give him a full house.'as
this la his first appeal to the people of
this place. Tickets to be bad In all the
stores.
Tee senate has passed a supiement

pr willing that hereafterail panels of ju-
Ton provided for in the act to which this
Is a supiement, shall be drawn by the
proper officers under the direction of the
president or an associate law Judgeof the
district, and In the presence of such citi-
zens as may desire to attend, and such
preaiient or associate law Judge .may
from time to time, or annually, apppolnt
two disinterested citizens of the countyto be present when such panel of Jurorsshall bs drawn to inspect the drawing of
the same.

Daniel Douohebty's Lectube.— On
Tuesday evening, Danikl Dougherty,
Esq., of Ph'latlelpbla, delivered bis cele-
brated lecture on ‘ Oratory,” In, Bbeem’a
Hall, to a full house. Jlr. Dougherty
is himself a genuine orator, who, by rea-
son of bis superior culture and elocution,
has earned for himself a lasting and en-
viable fame. His lecture abounded in
quotations from manjp of tbe most noted
statesmen, ancient and modern, which
Mr. D. re-produced as illustrations of
bis theme. Bis reference to the errors
of tbe pulpit, tbe press, and to fledgeling
speakers, contained not only instruction
And amusement, but abounded la passa-
ges of fervid eloquence.

The allusion to bis own first attempts
at public speaking was exceedingly amu-
sing, and convulsed tbe audience with
laughter, and his Imitation of the man-
nerisms of British statesmen was highly
entertaining. ,We regret we have not
time and space to give a more extended
notice, such as the lecture deserved, for
it whs one of the events of tbe season;
but probably no better encomium can be
pronounced upon it than to say that tbe
vast audience which tbe lecturer held*
spell-bound for nearly two hours, w.ent
to tbelr homes with tbe feeling that they
bad enjoyed one of the greatest treats of
their lives.

Death of Richard Woods.—Esquire
Woods, of Dickinson township, died at
his residence, on Friday morning last.
Since our residence in this county we
have known Mr.' Woods, and always
found him an honest, fair and upright
man. He was a Republican from prin-
ciple, but yet be was our personal friend
and a subscriber to our paper. In com-
mon with those who knew him inti-
mately, we respected Richard Woods
highly,, for be was a good citizen in
every respect.

Bridge Letting.—Thefollowing were
the bids received at the Commissioner's
office, on the 29th uit,, for building the
stone bridge near Abl’s paper mill, across
Big Spring:
Peter Point, Newvlllo, #8,600 00
Henry Bhrefller, “ 949 60
Lamlson ft Boyer, Carlisle, 1,876 00
J. W. Gipps, • Springfield, 1,600 00
Lewis C. Faber* Carlisle, I.fc'O U0
John Greacey, Middle Spring, 1,880 00
Isaac B. Quigley, . Upper Btrasburg 1,860 00
A. B. Wengald, -

•* " 1,724 00
A. H.Brinies, Mecbanlcsburg, 2,135 00

The contract was awarded to Lewis
O. Faber.

Fishing.—Already have some of our
fishermen commenced fishing In the
Letort with nete. We believe there is a
law in existence, forbidding a net of any
kind from being used for the purpose of
catching fish in the Letort Spring. This
law should be iaforced against all viola*
torsibl it, for if it is not, very soon our
streams will be destitute of fish of all
kinds. When a net Is used in a stream
like the Letort, it does not take a con-
siderable length of time to catch almost
every fish in it, before tii ey are half
grown. Such is the case with the Le-
tort now. Thus early in the spring these
violators of the law are taking fish out of
the same with nets, and they should
be informed on and fined. We do not
consider any man a good citizen who
would not inform on these lawless per*

sons. Our police officers should attend
to it and makQthe information, butsome
of them are too fond of fishing them-
selves.

Local Legislation.—Since our last,
Mr. Weakley, la the Senate, presented
a bill entitled an act to change the name
of John M'Fadden, and to declare him
tbo adopted son of Elizabeth Holmes.—
Also, a bill entitled an act to fix the
compensation of the county tieasurer of
Cumberland county. Also, a bill enti-
tled an act relating to the punishment of
agents in Cumberland county.

In the House, Mr. Bomberger reported
an act entitled an act relating to the
e'ection of assessors in the county of
Cumberland. Also, an act relating to
the collection of taxes In Cumberland
county. Also, to authorize the school
directors of Shlppenshurg to borrow
money for building purposes. Also, fix-
ing the salary ofassociate judges in Cum-
berland county. Also, a local option
bill for the borough of Shippensburg.
Also, an act entitled an act to vacate a
certain lane or roadway in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county.

The Weather-Sudden Change,—
Friday last, March 1, was a bright and
pleasant day, but Saturday was cold,
bleak and winlory. It commenced to
snow early in the morning, and by eve-
ning, the earth was well covered with the
white mantle. These sudden changes
from mild to extremely cold weather, set
hard on the most of our citizens, especi-
ally the poor, whose habitations are not
the most comfortably provided for with
food, furniture, fuel and clothing. There
are quite a number of the latter, we are
told, who require looking after, and if
our habitually humane and liberal peo-
ple were to take this matter into serious
consideration their wants would soon be
provided for. While we are expending
large sums of money for this and tbai
purpose, would it not be well enough for
us to consider that an occasional contri-
bution to buy bread, meat and food for
the destitute and the helpless around us,
would bring joy to many a heart, and call
down blessings upon the cheerful giver.

Personal . Property Bales.—The
large number of sales which have taken
place within the past few weeks would
lead us to suppose that farming as a busi-
ness did not pay, and that farmers were
about to engage In other occupations; or

that a very extensive emigration to the
West was in contemplation. Hundreds
of personal property sales have already
been held in this county, and perhaps
hundreds of others are yet to take place.
Not is Cumberland county alone In this
matter, as our exchanges are filled with
sale notices. Of course, evory’spring, a
great many farmers change their loca-
tion, which necessiates a sale of their
personal property; but the present sea-
son, we venture to say, has witnessed
more of these vendues than any other
within our memory-

We learn that 1 the sales generally
through! the county have been well at-
tended, and that furniture, stock and
farming implements, have brought ex-
cellent prices.

Another Odd Brave Honk—David
Reeser, of Yooumtowh, York county, a
soldier of the war of 1812 and died
on the 22d of February, at the advanced
age of seventy-nine years. Mr, Reeser
fought under Generals Brown and Scott
at Lundy’s Lane, Chippewa, Port Erie,
and many minor engagements. He was
near General Scott when that General
bad a horse shot from under him, and
was himself wounded at Lundy’s Lane.
Mr. Reeser witnessed the destruction of
Buffalo in 1814 by a party of British and
Indians, who applied the torch to the
city. The deceased foK fifty-five, years
lived with the same wife, who still sur-
vive*him.

What Cumbbbland .County Has
Raid and Received—We see by the
Auditor General’s report that Cumber-
land county has paid incu the State Trea-
sury during tbe year 1871; as follows:
RECEIPTS'FROM CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Tax on bank stocks. 81,615 71
Carlisle Deposit Bank UoO 00
First National Bank, Carlisle 475 00
First National Rank, Meobanlosburg... 05 00
First National Bank, SUlppensburg 700 00
First National Bank, Nowvlllo...j ... 0:10 00
Farmers’ Bank, Carlisle 473 00
Farmers' and Mechanics’ Bank, Ship-

penaburg 605 15
Cumb rlaml Valley Rallrouu Company 8,070 24
South Mountain Iron Company 800 JC
Meolmulcsburg Gas and Water Comp’y 00 00
Taxon personal property. 0.74 H 61
George Wetzel, Treasurer: 23 85
Borough of Meohanlcsburg,. ;.... 73 fi
Cumberland Valley Railroad Company 1.274 18
Carlisle Go*and water Company... 78 63
Meohanicsbarg Gas and Water Comp’y 25 47
People's Union Bank at Newvllle—lax

on not earnings -52 77
South Mountain Iron Company—tax on

net earnings .. 486 07
Cumberland Valley railroad—lax on

g.osa receipts 4,130 81
Enrollment lax 170 00
Cumberland Valley Railroad Company

—tax on tonnage „i 2,222 99
Tax on wills. Ac 835 81
Collat ral Inheritance tax. 204 54
Tavern licenses..; .. 1,189 15
Retailer's licenses * 3,604 13
Theatre, circus, Ac. licenses 23 60
Billiard rooms. Ac. licenses 199 50
Elatinghouses licenses 534 25
Peddlers' licenses - 47 50
Patent Medicines —» |6 IS
Distillery and brewery licenses 118 75
Farmers' Bank' of Carlisle—premiumr on charter...; ’ 62 50
Pamphlet laws.. - 9 50
O. Melllnger, late treasurerCumberland

county, accrued Interest 107 38

$31,479 39
receipts by Cumberland county*.

Pensions and gratuities • 1.278 JJ
White Hall Soldiers Orphan School 16. 35

!l ... ■*•* •* 1|534 83
Common schools 8.028 30
Cumber'd Valley State Normal School, 15.100 00
Border Claims commissioners. derk.Ao. 1,916 03
David Wherry, mercantile appraiser.... 53 4ii
E. L. Shryook, miscellaneous 3» m

852,599 78

A New Colony.—A colony of Penn-
sylvania farmers, with their families,
propose settling at Bunker Hill* Bussell
county, Kansas, and are making prepar-
ations to leave for that place about the Ist
ofApril next.. There will be about three
hundred families, in all, and these are
from York, Cumberland, and Adams
counties. A number of persons are al-
ready there, in advance of the colony,
and from their representations, the local-
ity chosen is destined to become one of
very great importance. It Is on the line
of the Kansas and Pacific railroad, and
Bunker Hill, which is now a postofflee,
is to be the centre of the county seat.—
Mr. Samuel Coover, of Cumberland coun-
ty, has been chosen President ofthe colo-
ny, and is now engaged in devoting all
his energies towards furthering its object
and purposes. It does not often qccur
that so large a number of persons, from
one Slate and at the same time, can be
found to organize a colony for a change
■>f residence, more especially one which
reaches so far away from home and its
associations, as that chosen in this in-
stance. It will, be a rare accession, this,
to the young and growing Stateof Kan-
sas, to have some six hundred, up more,
of the sturdy sons of the Old Keystone,
pour into its centre, with their families,
their money, their energies and their in-
dustry, and thus help to swell the ad-
vancing trade of business and empire.

What wb Want.—We want some
earnest Democrat la each township In
this county to write us an occasional let-
ter, giving the local news that transpire
in his Immediate neighborhood. We
want to make our paper a welcome visi-
tor into every Democratic family, and
for that reason we want to record in our
columns every accident, every death,
every property sale, every marriage, ev-
ery fire, and everything else that people
delight to read. The Volunteer should
have a circulation among the Democrats
of this county again as large as it is now,
and as It is one of the best electioneering
documents that can 'be distributed we

want every Democrat in the county to
put his name on our 21st and induce
those ofopposite political views to do the
same wise thing. By doing this w© can
increase our majority in Old Cumber-
land, for truth and right, and justice is
on our ,side, If the Bepubllcans but
read the Volunteer they would come
over to us in crowds. Who will write to
ua from the country? We promise to
put all letters In proper shape for the
press, if you only give us the facts.

There Is no greater mistake a young
man can commit than that of being in-
different to the interest of his employer.
It must be admitted that there are cir-
cumstances under which it would seem
to be almost impossible to feel an inter-
est in an employer’s business; but for all
that, it is worth a trial. Be faithful in
small things, be attentive to your duties,
ehirk.no employment that Is not dishon-
orable, feel that your employer Is fairly
entitled to every minute of the time
which you have agreed to give him lor a
stipulated remun eratlon. The vrages

may be small—tip small, but If you have
contracted to work for a dollar a week,
when your work Is worth five, stick to
your bargain like a man until your term
of service has expired. It may seem
very hard, but it will -instill the great

principle of being true to your word.

Pictures in the Schoolboost.—We
notice a suggestion in an exchange
which commends Itself strongly to our
taste. It is that our school houses should
eontrin a cel tain number of pictures. —

Children are usually fbnd o( them, and
they would certainly exercise a good Influ-
ence. Spirited and well executed en-
gravings orlithographs could be obtained
at a trifling expense, and would relieve
the bare walls which render many of our
school houses so peculiarly uninviling'in
appearance. Historical pictures or por-
traits of distinguished men might be
used to advantage in the illustration of
the ordinary studies of the scholars. We
believe the plan would, be a good one.

Hot-Beds.—IThis Is the month to make
hot-beds. Early vegetables cannot be
obtained without tbpm. Such beds are
so simple, so easily constructed and cost
so little, that they are really within the
means ofevery farmer, and of their great
advantage there can be bat one opinion.
Assuming that the manure baa been
hauled, the hot-bed, frames properly set
and that the heat has risen, six inches of
rich sifted soil should be next used to
form the seed bed; and as soon as the
temperature is such as to admit of seed-
ing, lay off the bed-lnto compartments
and sow the seeds of early and late cab-
bages, tomatoes, egg plants, lettuce, Ac.,
sowing radish seed sparingly between the
rows, as radishes mature early and will
not therefore interfere with the latter
plants.

Conference.—The Pennsylvania An-
nual Conference of the United Brethren
in Christ, which was recently in session
atDuncannon, Perry county, Pa., made
the following appointments for this dis-
trict :

Carlisle—W. H. Wagner.
Blilppensburg—3. X. Quigley.
Big Spring—D. R. Burkholder.
Meobanlcsburg—S. A. Mowers.
Newvllle Mission—J. H. Young,

Cold—colder—coldest.

Lecture by Frederick Douglass.—

Very unexpectedly to our people, Fred*
erick Douglass, the celebrated colored
orator, stopped off here on Saturday, (on
bi« return homo from Cbumbersburg,)
and In the evening be lectured In
Rheem’s Hall, to an attentive audience.
His subject was “San Domingo,” on

stwhl'ch he dlscanted for a full hour and
a half. Having accompanied the Com-
mission sent out by President Grant.to
examine the island with a view of an-
nexing It to the United States, he spoke
ofthe country, Its people, resources, trop-
ical fruits, &o„ with a good understand-
ing and knowledge. He*Is not the “ great
orator” that bis admirers represent Ijlm
to be; but yet he is an agreeable and for-
cible speaker, and a fair elocutionist. Of
course be favors the annexation of San
Domingo; all those sent out by Grant to

visit this ipland of snakes, were pledged
to repprt in favor of annexation before
they left our own shores. The speaker,
it must be confessed, made several good
points in advocacy of annexation—as
good, indeed, as could be made in behalf
ofa bad cause.

During bis speech, he frequently di-
verged from bis subject to refer to him-
self personally and the colored race of.
America. In one sentence be bit some-
body bard. He said the Commission ap-
pointed by President Grant to visit San
Domingo, was composed of distinguished
and learned men. He was the only col-
ored man in the party, but yet potwith*
standing his color, he was recognized, In
every respect, as an equal. He ate at the
same table with thp Commissioners, oc-
cupied thro same st&te-roora in the ship’s
cabin, and in Ban Domingo they occu-
pied the same sleeping apartments. He
was treated as a gentleman, just as all
were treated. “ But here In Carlisle, as
well os in some other towns,” remarked
tbe speaker, “ X am not. treated In this
way; hero caste is still recognized ;here
a man is denied certain privileges because
of his color. lam not annoyed ; I care
little about it; am not much hurt on this
account,” continued Douglass. “ It Is
only a matter of time; we (the colored
menjmust waitpatiently, and in thecourse
ofa few years we will be fully recognized
as equals everywhere. There are many
colors but only one humanity.”

What did the speaker refer to? Where
had be been snubbed in Carlisle? Upon
inquiry, we learned that he had stopped
at tbe “ Bentz House,” a most excellent
hotel kept by our Republican friend, Mi;.'
Geo. Z. Bentz. Mr. Bentz very properly
gave Douglass a good room in his house,
but when supper was announced, he just
as properly informed his sable guest that
he could noteat at tbe public table with
his white boarders. Douglass, it was
evident- from bis dejected look, had not
expected this kind of treatment, The
“ Bentz House” has a Republican for its
landlord, and nearly all if not all the
boarders.are also.Republicans, and it was
not much wonder then that Douglass fell
disappointed- He said, little, however,
and consented to take bis meals in his
room by himself. With their profes-
sions, then, we have in thirb|rcumstance
positive evidence (hat the Radicals.are
Just as loath to recognize negro-equality
as tbe Democrats are. Put thlem to the
test and they squirm like eels in the
process of being skinned, when they are
asked to take a seat at tbe same table
with a negro. Wo don’t blame them;
human nature Is human nature; but we

desire the “colored troops who fought
bravely,” to note the facts here men-
tioned. ’ 1

Frederick Douglass is a man between
sixty and seventy years of age. His
bair la long, curly and, quite white; He
has more the appearance of a Spaniard
than a negro. He says he is a mulatto,
and perhaps he Is, but he shows little If
any of the negro character. He remained
here over Sunday, and on Monday morn-
ing took the oars for his home in Wash-
ington

Religious Notice.—The Sacrameubof
the Lord's Supper will be, observed b>y
the 2nd .Presbyterian Church, on next
Sabbath. The pastor, Rev, Mr. Sfpr-
cro'is, will be assisted by the Rev. Stuart
Mitchell,‘ of Altoona, Pa. Preparatory
services on Friday evening, at 7J o’clock,
and on Saturday, at 11,o’clock, A- M., in
the Good Will Hall.

Perhaps it will be interesting to some
of the readers of this paper to know the
>nuraber ofsnows that have fallen during
the past years up to date, from one

of the oldest citizens of Dickinson twp.,’
and can he relied on as.correct.

In 1860, we had 20 snows.
“ 1870, “ “ 10 “

“ 1871, “ 16 “

1872, “ “ 11 “ and 5 ‘skirts.’

Appointment.—Mr. Thos. K. Cree,
late Genera) Secretary of the*‘*Y. M. C.
Association of Pennsylvania,” and resld
ing at Plttsbu rgh,'baa„ been appointed
Secretary of the Board of. Indian Com-
missioners vice Hon. Vincent Collyer,
resigned. At a recent meeting of the
Board of Di rectors of the Y. M. 0. A., R.
A. Orr, Esq., formerly of Orrstown, was
elected to fill the vacancy and has since
accepted the responsible position. Mr.
Qrr entered upon Lis duties on Monday
last.

Poultry Breeding.—Tbisjslhe prop-
er season of the year to select choice
fowls for breeding, and where there are
promiscuous kinds of fowls they must he
•mated and kept separated from the dock
for one month before setting time, Tjbia
will be necessary to perpetuate pure
blood, wh loh pays better than aayotber,
even at present prices.

Phblio Saxes.—Bills fpr the following
sales were printed at this office, since our
last iseuu:

Thurs day, March 7, John Wolf, at his
resideno e, on Pomfret street, Carlisle, a
variety of household furniture, &o. .

Tuesday, March 12, Henry Saxton,
Assignee of Henry Bonholtzer, on the
promlsiH, in Churobtown, the real estate
of said assignor. 1 >

On Monday, March 18, Martha E. Ba-
ser, st her residence, in Eranhford twp„
five and a-half miles North-west of Car-
lisle, family horse, cows, young cattle,
farming utensils, household furniture.

Tuesday, March 21, H. K. Buser and
W. H. Buser, at their residence, in North
Middleton twp., two and a-half'miles
Noith of Carlisle, horses, cows, young
cattle, farming utensils, household fur-
niture.

Thursday, March 21, W. H. Longa,
doff and Wm. Longsdorf, Adm’rs., at
the residence of A. S. Longsdorf, deo'd.,
In New Kingston, family horse, buggy,
household furniture, Ac.

Friday, March 22, Wm, Stltzel, at his
residence, at the Carlisle Springs, horse,
farming utensils, household furniture.

Friday, March 22, D. Dovenney, at bis
resilience, No. 80 West High street, Car-
lisle, a variety of household furniture.

Friday and Saturday, March 22, and
23, John Hall, at.bis hotel, in Carlisle,
a Urge variety of personal property. .

ANew Atlas of CumberlandCouNf
ty.—Borne months since we announced
that several gentlemen were then en-
gaged In making surveys for a new atlas
ofOumberland county. This atUts is now
being delivered to the subscribers, and Is
the best thing of the kind we have ev.er
seen. It Is published by P. W. Beers &

Co., Maldeu Lane, New York, aud con-
tains a succinct history of the early set-
tlement of the county, with sketches of
tbe principal towns and villages; thirty-
two maps, one of the State of Pennsylva
old, one of the county, and one of each
township and borough in detail. The
township maps give the school districts
and tbe residences of all their.citizens,
together with a brief business directory.
The borough maps contain plats, of tbe
several towns, with all the residences and

. public buildings, and engravings of some
of the principal public edifices. There
are some inaccuracies in the work, but it
is tbe moat correct thing of tbe kind we
have ever seen, and should be in tbe
hands of everybody who wishes to have
a correct Idea of the county.

“To Oregon and Back again.”*-
Rev, G. F, Stalling,' pastor of the First
English Lutheran church ofHarrisburg,
delivered Xiis lecture on tbe above sub
jeot, in Rheem’s Hall, on Thursday eve-
ning last, for tbe benefit of tbe Carlisle

vßrass Band. The Rev. Mr. Cornman
introduced tbe .lecturer, and at eight
o’clock tbe audfebce started on its trip
westward, and proceed as far as Portland,
Oregon, enjoying the luxuries of palace
cars, viewing the scenery on the way
taking a number of peeps at the redmen,
their squaws and papooses, looking at
the homely Mormon women interview-
ing Brigham Young, breathing the pure
air of the mountain tops, riding over
frightful ch asms aud across highly per-
fumed valleys, and.then passing several
days and nights in a stage coach, sitting
upright to sleep, in the over-crowded
“ slx-by-four,” preparatory to spending
a number of days amid the grand scenes
to be found ouly.in Oregon. Returning;
an ocean voynge was made to fian Fran-
cisco, and thence ,by rail to Harrisburg.
The lecture was full of ipterest, infor
matloi) and amusement, and we venture

10 say that a better pleased audience was
never assembled In our bor9Ugh.

Notice.—Tbe Democrats ofDickinson
township are .respectfully requested to
meet at the Stone Tavern, on Saturday
evening, March Blh, ot 7 o’clock, P. M.,
for the purpose of placing In nomination
a township ticket, to be supported on the

; 15th (at the spring election.)

Y. M. O. A. S upper.—We are glad to
announce that arrangements ore belli*;
pushed rapidly forward to make this sup
per—to come off the evening of tbe 34th
iust.—a complete success.

Destructive Fire.—On Sunday even-
ing last, about seven-o’clock, a bright
light was observed directly north of thin
place, which was caused by the burning
ofa barn of Mr.Alex, Duncan, in South-
ampton tow nshlp, Franklin county, a
short distance from Middlespring. The
barn, with all its contents, consisting o*
five horses, fifteen cattle, together with
uome corn and oats, was entirely com
Burned. A yery high wind was prevail-
ing at tho time, which rendered all ef-
forts to save the building and its con
tents futile. Mr. Feasier, the tenant,
was the owner of the live stock and
grain, and the loss falls very heavily up-
on him. We belte-ve Iherewas no Insur-
ance upon either the barn or stock.—
There Is no doubt but that the barn won
fired by some malicious person, as none
of the family bad been about it with a
light that evening. We are informed
that a young man named Daley was ar-
rested on suspicion of baying fired the
barn, but upon examination, there wat
not sufficient evidence found against
him, and be was released.—Shippenaburg
News. ~

Fatal Accident:—A painful accident
occurred at tbe residence of Mr. Cbris
tlan Brenner, on West Main street, on
Satur day last, which, resulted in tbe
death o f bis youngest child, an interest-
ing boy about one and a half years of age.
A bucket of scalding water bad been left
standing for a moment at tbe frontdoor
to be used for washing the steps. It 1b
sup posed tbe little boy. In running thro’
{tbe ball, by some means missed his foot-
ing and fell backward into the bucket,
land on being lifted therefrom it was
'found that his body from tbe middh
down was fearfully scalded. Medical aid
was called and everything done for tbe
little sufferer that was possible, umil
Monday when death ended its suffering.
—Mcchanioshurg Independent.

Tribute of Respect.—The com-
mittee appointed by the N. G. ofSilver
Spring Lodge, No, 598,1. O. of O. F.,

a raeetipg held Feh. 24,1872,‘f0r the
purpose of preparing resolutions upon
the,death of James W. Cornraan, re-
spectfully report:

.

Whereas, The solemn saying, “whom
the Gods love die young,” has received
mother illustration in the decease of
our late brother, James W. Common,
Therefore,

Resolved , That we hereby exbross
cur sense of the great loss which we
feel has beep sustained in his death by
tae Order, the business community,
and all who were associated with him.

Resolved , That to the family of the
deceased, so far as cold words can ex-
press our sorrow, we extend our heart*
felt sympathy God alone -can soothe
their wounded spirits,and toHlssym
puthy, that above mortal, we commend
them, for He has provided that all
tlungs-shall work together for the good
of them that love Him.

;Resolved, 'lliat the above preamble
and resolutions be published in the
county papers, and a copy of the same
be sent to the widow of pur deceased
brother. J• B. Leidig,

Jacob K ast,
! ■ J. H. Bear,

Committee.
New Kingston, March 2.

There are probably a hundred or more
persona In ibis and neighboring towns,
who dally suffer from the distreassing ef-
fects of kidney troubles, who do not
.know that “Johnson’s Anodyne Lini-
ment” is almost a certain pure. In se-
vere oases, great relief may bo obtained,
if no't a perfect cure-

We' notice that the Agricultural papers
all ova r the country recommend the use
of “Sht'rldan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders,”—. Ex.

Farmer's andothers in this section have
long know n and appreciated the advan
tage of tbes.s powders over all others-

A Voice f.iom Sweden.— American
Chemists and their Production appre-

ciated hy the .Professors at the cele-
brated Universities in Sweden.—Mr.
Sachs. Sir,—At j'our request, I have
tested Hall’s Vege table Hair Benewer,
In ray practice at the “Sebafimeb
Hospital ” and can say, it will restore
grey hair to its or iginal color. It is
entirely hamleas, an d is a valuable
remedy to use in such cases.

P. H. M ALM9TEN.'
Professor of Chemisti 'U and Medicine.

Stockholm, July 6,1808,

-j (For the Volunteer.

School Examination.—The seventh
anniversary of the public school of
“Franklin Square,” South Middleton
township, was celebrated on tho 22d alt.,
In a manner highly creditable to the
teacher, scholars and patrons of that
school, and eminently befitting tho day.
commemorative of the birth of thefather
ofhis country,

The schools of South Middleton have
long sustained an enviable reputation,
and judging from tbe exercises on the
22J ult., we should not hesitate to pro-
nounce them second to none in the State*

The handsome and comfortable school
houses which contribute so much to tbe
physical well-being of the pupils, reflect
great credit on the Intelligent directors
and patrons, os the selection of teaobers
ofknown ability and worth, and tbe pro-
ficiency of tbgJttrfiolarß are certain assu-
rances of tberegard had for the mental
growth of the rising generation.

Among tbe foremost in every respect,
the “Franklin Square” school stands
prominently forth, as those who were
present at the examination can abun-
dantly testify, and we cannot too highly
commend the rare ability of the efficient
teacher, Miss Ann Fleming, nor can. she
be too proud of tbe success which has
attended her efforts. .

The school room was handsomely dec-
orated for the occasion with wreaths of
evergreen, and was crowded to Its ut-
most capacity, manifesting, at once a
lively interest in education upon the part
.of tbe people.

Thera were present- the county super-
intendent,divinesjudges, lawyers, teach-
ers, the Intelligent farmer, with hlsthrlf-
ty wife, and lust but not least, In our
opinion, was the bioomlng belie, whose
natural beauty far outshines tbe ariijicii,
which inour day and generation, consti-
tute one-half the charms of tbe “girl of
rhe period.”

The order of exercises consisted in the
examination of tbe scholars in tbe.stud-
ies of reading, mental and written arith-
metic, geography, grammar, history, al-
gebra, geometry aud physiology. In all
• hese branches the scholars showed them-
selves proficient. The easy, natural
reading was commendable; tbe answers
to questions in mental arithmetic were
prompt and correct. We cannot speak
too highly of the members oftbe class in
physiology, tbe examination in which
branch would have done credit to colle-
.plates.

The exercises were Interspersed with
vocal and instrumental music by Messrs
J. MoKeehan and W* Moore. The former
exercised bis well-known talents as an
impromptu composer, to,the delight ol
those assembled, and bis original hits
iud allusions to the propeller and good
ihings in the cellar, brought forth shouts
»f laughter from old and young. The

Atomic caricature in singing “ Gooley Chi-
nee,” was a rich treat to the children.

One prominent feature of the enter-
tainment was tbe bountiful dinner
served up to all. In this particular, as
m others, South Middleton is not behind,
as tbe participants will all attest, (except
the violinist,, who got but one piece ol

«ake.)
The exercises were not concluded until

haif-’past four o’clock, when congratula
'ory and complimentary speeches were

made by Rev. Mr. Woodburn, Messrs
Wm. B. Butler, J. P. Eckles, J.C, Stock
ind H. BrechbilK .

Altogether it was an exhibition not
toon to be forgotten, aud we congratulate
all wbo to'olt part in the arrangements,
upon the abundant success which crown
ed their eflbrta. May Franklin Square"
school enjoy many more such pleasant
reunions, aud may a) I who participated
m the last anniversary exercises spend
long lives of usefulness and happiness
here belpw, and afterwards.be "gathered
to their father on high."

After the exercises of the day, yqur
reporter, in company with quite a num-
ber of others, repaired to the house of
Mr. Joseph Stuart, where a sumptuous
supper was served, to which all did am-
ple justice. Apleasant evening was here
spent, and the delighted visitors took
their homeward way, as

“Night drew hersable curtain round, .
And pinned it with a star.”

Dead Men Tell no Tales : if they
did, anathemas against the depleting
lancet, the drastic purge, and the terrible
*alivants of the materia medica, would
uitlse from every graveyard. Tne motto
of modern medical science is “Preserve
and Regulate , not destroy? 1 and no rem
edy of our day is so entirely in harmony
with this philanthropic logic as Dr.
Walkers Vegetable Vinegar Bitters. In

this- powerful, yet harmless restorative,
dyspepsia, billious complaints, and ail
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and
nerves, encounter an Irresistable anti*
dote. ,

"HOW TO GO W E3T.”—Forty years ago Hie
nols was as far Westas the people wished togo

and the journeys wore made la the legendary

"Prairie Schooner, 1’ but la these days b Prog-
ress and Improvement, the word WosthaR come
to mean lowa, Nebraska. Kansas, Colorado.
California and the Territories and the traveler
reaches almost any point therein by a splen-
did Lino ofR-llroad.

The lino of Railroad is tho Bu-llngton route/
which starts from Chlcacoovor tho Burlington,
Chicago and Quincy R. R,,.frora Indianapolis
over tho Indianapolis, Bloomington £ Western
Short Lino, and from Logansoo»t, over the To-
ledo, Peorle <St Warsaw R. B„ and running M»-o’
Burlington, reaches Omaha; Lincoln, Nebraska
City, Bt. Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and
Kansas City, connecting with tho Union Paci-
fic. Kansu Pacific and other railroads running,
from those cities.

Always go "By way of Burlington,”and yo
will bo sure to bo right.

The Burlingtonroute has admirably answered
tne..qaeßtlon, “How to go West?” by the pub*
Jcaolon of a truthfuland Interesting document,
filled with facte In regard to time, connections,
accommodations, rales of fare, and other Inter-
esting Items, and Illustrated by a largo map,
showing the wholo West, which they distribute
free of charge. Copies and additional lafonna-
matlon can bo obtained by addressing, Genera
Passenger Agent, B. A M. R. R.. Burjlngton, la.

—Deo. 21. Xb7l—

Uuslness Notices.
Ladles' and Gents Furnishing and Fancy

Goods of every description, cun bo had cheaper
at J. H. Wolfs, No. 18 N orth Hanover Street
than at any other house In town.

!2 SPRING
COYLE BROTHERS,

JOSBINQ AND COMKUaIO N MERCHANTS,
, No. 24 South Hanover SI .root, CarlUle.

1872.

They haveconstantly in stock a largo selec-
tion of NATIONS and FAN Of DRY GOODS.
Ladies’ and Gent's Hosiery Gloves, Suspenders,
Neck-ties and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling Paper Collars and Cuffs, Note, Cap, Bail-
noss. Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-

velopes. Paper Bags, Tie Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
HtlrOU Permute, and an endless va.rletyof

Nldk Necks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLEBROS.

WJd. Coyle! March 7, 1872tf

*j-Carpot Chain, Carpet Chain,
price, at r'ryslnger & Co’s Carpet Store.

March 7—Sra
asrWlndow Shades.Window Shades,of every

variety, at Pryalnger A Co's Caipot Store.
March 7—3 m

largest assortment of Wallpapers In

thecounty, at Fryslnger A Go’s Carpet Store.
March 7—3 m ——-

Carpets with borders, EnglishTapes-
try, Brussels. Oil Cloths, &0., Ac., a t Fryslnger a
Go's Carpet St ore.

March 7-« m

For Crash Towels. Napkins, do., go to Wolfs,
North Hanovor Street.

Is* youwant Beef Tongues, driedBeef, or a nice
slice of sugar-cured Hama, go to Humrlch’s.
Fob 6 '72— 1

Just received, a fresh, lot- of Cranberries, Co-
coanuta, Oranges,' Almonds, do., ht iiumrlch's

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Ameri-
can Swoltzer Cheese, at Humrlch’s.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickles
by the dozen or Jar, go to Humrlch’s.

Farmers, now is the time 'to buy yottr Seed
Potatoes. W. A. Hurnrlcb has a Choice lot of
Early Rose Poachbiows Goodrichvery low.

A9»NW stock of Calicoes, Muslin and Ging-
hams received this day, I would call special
attention tomy new stock of House-furulstylng
goods. Blankets, Table-linens, Towels, Nap
kina. Red Quills, Sheetings, do., at very Low
Prices. Remember the place—Greenfield’s Now
Store-opposite Saxton's-store, Is the place to
find a bargain in the above goods.

Feu 23 tf.

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest
quality. I; •

Choice new FAMILY. FLOUR. Queenawor® at
the lowest prices. Icannot be undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MASONHBIMER.
S. W. cor. Pomfrotand PittSts., Carlisle, Pa*

Aug. 17-tf-

Call soon If youwant Ware, Looking-glasses,
fine Lamps. April first shuts down theretail at
Wm. Blair d Sons.

49-A scramble at Blair’s for cheap Ware, Go
soon—some things oat already.

gjprelal Notices*.
NO&inE.—The undersigned would respectful-

ly inform the citizens of Carlisleand surround-
ing country, that he still attends to the repair-
ing of watches and Jewelry, m all its various
branched.

THOMAS CONMTN,
next door io Farmers' Bank,
East Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Feb 20—
A 'Stable Institution.—Just at the period

when all sfabte-men wore complaining that, the
horse ointments of the day wore mwfablereme-
dies, the Mustang Liniment made its entree In
Missouri, withoutany flourish of trumpets, and
withinone year became the . favorite Imhrpca-.
tlon for the external distempers and Injuries of
horses end cuttle Inall the Westernand South-
ern States/ From that time to this, it bus never
had a rival in the estimation of accomplished
horsemen; nor Is Us household reputation as a
cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, sore nipples
and caked breasts, tumors,mumps, sore throat,

earache, toothache, brulfios,wounds and sprains

■a whit behind its celebrity as a horse Liniment.
The raothsis of America know its value, and ap-
ply It promptly to the external injuries of the
•‘rising generation,”and in.fact tholvo Is not a
city ortownshlp In the United State's whore the
Mustang' Liniment Is not regarded by both sex-
es and every class, a#a blessing to the commu-
nity,

"The Universal Ayeu."—On my journeys
over the continent—throaeh Turkey, India

China, Japan, Peru, Chill, Paraguay, Brazil and

Mexico, and the United States—ln them all to
some extentand In some to a groat extent. 1
have found tho universal Ayer represented by

bla family medicines, which, are often held in
fabulous esteem. Whether they win tholr mar-
velous reputation by. their cures, I know not,
but I know they have It to s uch n.degree that li
frequently gave mo importance to have come
from tho same country.— Field's letters from
abroad. , _

anje fWarfeets.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

' Prom the PJiiladephia Ledger. .

PniL\DELi'HiA, March6. 1872
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - 75
EXTRA FLOUR -

- - ° *’

SUPERFINE, -
• -5 75

RYE FLOUR - ■-WHEAT ...

RYE -

CORN ....
- «<

OATS - oolA
CLOVERSEED - -

- 0 ®

TIMOTHY HEED ....- 3ft)
- - ■ aou

WHISKY . - -
- * - •* fc2

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Correctedweekly by Boiler <fr Bro.

■ Carlisle MaroU 6,1873.
family flour -

SUPERFINE FLOUR -
- • . g®J

RYE RLOUR • - - ?£)
WHEAT WHITE - -

-

,* J «

WHEAT RED -
• . " ' 1 2?

ttYE ...

CORN -

OATS WHITE
• do‘BLACK -

C LO V ERS BEDper lb.’
TIM 'THYBBED -

FLAXSEED -

.. 5 0
. . 8 62

- 1 BU

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Qeo, B. Hoffman dt Son

- Carlisle, March 0, 1873.
BUTTER - - ■ " ' *|!
EGGS SLARD £TALLOW £BEESWAX fBACON HAMS

do SHOULDERS - jg
do SIDES •

• ■ ’ ,JJ
BEANS per bus. - •

- s **

PARED PEACHES - • v * 15
UNPAIRED do - - -

-

DRIED APPLES ... 06

HAGS - £
CHERRIESPITTED per lb. - - .- "

do UNFITTED per lb. - -
- W

CX.OSIKG PBICES

BeWyem&BßO.
■iO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
3 o’clock, P M. Phila., March H, 1872.

Now IT. B.6'a of 1881, ?

U.B. O’flof *Bl.
~ .

4. « »c2t not colled
«• ■«* >o2, lst called
•• “ *62, 2d Sdcall

’M,
.* *• ’65,

«•
<• *65, new,

«
« ’67. •*

•• *• »0<

Pfti
{ \i*-'

,

_

MeV, t.

“ s'B,‘lfMO’a.
U. fl. 80 Year 6per cent. Cy.,
Gold.
silver,
U. Pacific R. R. Ist Mart. Bom
Centra) Pacific U. R.
Union Pacific Land Grant800l

We are paying three (3)
Broken National Bant N'

BHUOART.-In Norm MWdloftn t«wn»hlp.
on mo a>m nit., Wm. Shu*att,Br.,»*«dMT*»r*

10 montluasd a(Ujb,

1872. Grand Spring Opening! 1872.

AT

FRTSIHGER & CO’S
. , i '■

C A.RPET STORE!
Cctrlisle, Pa.

ENG^ BT^ra»£AoSrB.
,

THREE PLY CARPETS, ___

ENGLISH INGRAIN CARPETS,
TWO PLY CARPETS, ' ,

VERBTHAN CARPETS,
WOOL DUTCH OALPETS.

ENGLISH STAIR and HAt,L-OARPETS.
RAO CARPETS, do., do., do.

now*^?,'wS Sre?S yiSg7Jnd gSod in Srtmen” the olty.
B

OIL CLOTHS,
WINI? O^^SIf{ lAIN, CARPET CHAIN,

V

In endless variety. ...

Wall Paper, Wall Paper, Wall Paper.
We have Increased ear stock with 6,000 rolls ot Ml the late styles of Wall Paper.

Wo cannot fall toplease all, as our stock is Immense. Calland see the late stylos.

10,000 pounds of Carpet Rags (In skeins) wanted. Also WOOL Inany quantity.

afWjtrrtrb
WARREN—CORNMAN.—On theMh Inst., by

Rev. o. F. Stoning,of Harrisburg, dsslst.d by
Rev. W. O. Cornman, at the residence ef tne.
bride's parents, Mr,Lucian R. Warren to Miss
Annie u Cornman, both of Carlisle. ..

[Accompanying the above notice was a bosk-

et ol delicious cake for which the happy couple
will please accept our thanks, and our wishes
that their future may bo crowned with happi-
ness aud prosperity.] r '

KEGISTER'a NOTlCE.—Notice In'
hereby glvento alt persons Interested, that

the following accounts nave been filed in this
ofitc** by the accountants therein named for ex-
amination and confirmation, and will bo pre-
sented t>» the oiphaus’ Court of Cumberland
County, for confirmation and allowance, on
Tuesday, March 19, A. D 1873:

I. Tho account of David S. Clark, administra-
tor of Robert Clark, late ol Carlisle, deceased.

2. First and final accouutof W. andS. Woods,
administrators of W. Woods, late of iraukford
township, deceased. .

3. Account of Christian Rosh, guardian of
Rebecca Zook. .

,
_

„ _
.

4, First and final account of E. 0. Dare, ad-
ministrator of estate of Levi Line, Intoof Lust
Peunshorough township, dec’d.

5 The first account of Joseph Clever and Con-
rad l'lever. executors of tho estate of Henry
C ever, deceased.

„

«. Firstand fiuni account of Zacharlns Smith,
administrator ol Surah Hofiorly, late of Upper
Allen township, deceased. , ,

7. First and final account of Joseph foung,
administrator of James Harris, lute of tho
borough of Now Cumberland, deceased.

8. Tno account ol John Doner, administrator
of Kamuel Fisher, lato of Penn.township, dec’d.

9. Administration account of George Walters,
administrator of Hasan Clever, late of South-
ampton township, deceased.

10. Account ot Jacob and H. B. Rcbuck, execu-
tors ot Christian Beltz, deceased, lato of South-
ampton townuhlp. , „ ,

11. Samuel Fought,'deceased. Fhst and final
account of Dr. GeorgoFulmer, executor of said
decedent.
12. The first and final administration account

of DanielRife, executor of the last will and tes-
tament of Jacob Rife, late of East Pcnusborough
township, deceased.

18, First and final accotfnt of John Plank, ex-
ecutor of Isabella Lucas, late ■of Monroe town •

ship, deceased, „ r,-U. The firstand final account of Henry /Am
merman and Isaac Zimmerman, executors o
ObrlaMantZlmmermun, of Lower Allen town-
ship, deceased. ...

16. The acconntof John Qreider. Hr , adminis-
trator de bonis 7wn of Frederick Zelgler, late of
West Pennsboroogh township, deceased.
16 The account of James Dunlap, executor of

Nahoy Dunlap, late of West Pennsborough
township, deceased,' ,
17. Account of Hester A, Fleming and Joseph

A. Stuart,executors ot the lost will add testa-
mentof Wllsan Fleming, deceased. ‘

18. Tbeaccbuntof AlfredRhinehart, ndmmls-
tralorof Joseph Rhinehart, lato of H oulh Mid-
dleton township, deceased. tl . w,_

19, First and final account ot Sam’l A. M Lune,
executor of James McCane, lato of Newton
township, deceased; •

.. „

20. The account of James T; McElhlnny and
'Robert U. MoElliinny, executors of James MC-
Elh'nny, of tho borough of Newbuig, dec U.
21, Theaccount of Moses Conner, admlulstra-
lor of theestate of Joseph Conner, lato of Frank-
ford township, deceased.
• 22. The account of George W. Livingston, now
deceased, on® of the administrators of James
Livingston, lato of Monroe township, deceased,
as settled by Benjamin Nlesley,administrator
of tho said George W. Livingston, deceased.
•23. Flrsi and final account of Sam’i Mamma,
administrator of Frederick Mumma, lato ol
Hampden township, deceased, •

24. The account of BenJ. Glvlor, executor of
Benjamin of Monroe township,
deceased. ’

~

25. The account of Jacob Mumraa.guardian ol
Sam’i F. Hauch, mlnorson of Adam Hauch, de-
ceased. • _ .
28. Thefirstand final accouutof John-Jacobs,

administrator of Salome Asper, lato of Mlfllln
township, deceased. ...

„

27, The first and final account of 0. P. Hum-"'
rich, administrator of the estate of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Egolfl, late of theborough of Carlisle, de-
ceased. r '

-

28. Account of Joseph Leas, Esq., executor of
Mrs. Elizabeth' Bennett, deceased, late of the
borough of Mechanlcsburg. .

.

29. The account ofJames K. McCormick, exec-
utor of Isabella Hefilefingor, lute of ahippons-,
burg, deceased. •
39-The first au’d final account of Henry Buy*

der, executor of Jacob Blestlluo. deceased.
81. The account of Abraham Bosler, adminis-
trator Ue bonis non com icslamcnto annexo of Natban
Woods, lale. of West Pennsboro’ township, de-
ceased. ..

82, Tho account of James D. Bell, administrator
de bonis non com teslamenio annexo of James Dun-.
lap, late ol tho township of West Pennsboro
deceased. ‘

83. Theaccount of JamesD. Bell, administra-
tor dc bonis non' of John of the town-
ship of West Pennsboro’deceased.
84. The account of Joseph Krb and Benjamin
Erb executors of the last will and testament of
Benjamin, Erb, late of Hampden township, de-
ceased.

_
. „ '

85. First and final accountof Edwin James, ad-
ministrator c. t. a. of the estate of Sarah M.
Swoyor, deceased, lato of the borough of New-

-30. First and final account of John D.Sheaflbf,
administrator of Haui’l Spangler, late of South
Middleton townsnlp. deceased. . .
37. First and final account of John Llszman,

executor of Catharine Aichelo, late of tho bor-
ough ot Carlisle, decoascd.
Bi. Tho account of Henry Barnltz, now de-

ceased, Daniel H. BaTnUzaud William Parallz,
executors of Jacob Barultzi late ol Dickinson
township, deceased as settled by Wm. Burnitz,
one of the surviving executors.
39. First and flual account'of Wv W. Wan-

baugh, udrumlstrutor cf Marla Given, lato of
•'liver Spring township, deceased.

1 JOSEPH NEELY,
Register,

Fob 22 1872—4 t . ' ■ ■
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-

tlce Is hereby glvqu that leUors.of adrnln-
isuutlon on theo'-tale of George Irhnhlo, deed,
lateof Hampden township, have been granted
to the undersigned administrator, residing In
Slivertjpnogaownsnip. All'persons Knowing
themselves Indebted losaldealaio are requested
to make settlement Immediately, and those
having claims to present them for settlement
• THOMAS TKIUBLIS,

AdminiJlralor.
Fob 15 1872—-At*

iacotEsaionai cares.
J. H. Graham. | J. H. Graham, Jr,
j. n. graham •& soir{

Attorneys 6f Counsellors at law
No. 14 South Hanover SC.,

Carlisle, Pa.
Hok. J. B. Graham, late President Judge o

the Ninth Judicial District, has resumed rhe
practice of the law. and associated with him
bln bod, J. H, Graham, Jr. Will practice In tk
Courts of Cumberland, Perryand Juniata Coom«
lies. [ Deo. 7, *7l—tf. '

JJNITED STATES OLHh
Am>

REAL ESI ATE AGENCY
WM. B. BUTLER,

- tTOßirttT AT LAW',
Booth HaooverStreex County, Penna.

aoll, will receive immediate

Offlty
Oar/

Jongiven to the selling or rent-
j, in town or country, in all let-please enclose postage stamp.

J/IZUOOVDU,

:OBITEY~ATrI,AW
CARLISLE. Pa.

i ice on South Hanover opposite
l dry goods store.
.. 1865.

A B. SHaKPxI,
aTTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,•* CABX.I3LK, l*A.
OFFICE removed to No-18 West High street

- next door to Horn’s drug store.
• Feb. 1, 157a-Sm.*

| £UMKICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYSat LA Tf,

uffloo oa Maio street, la Union HalJlOn
.16, Pft.
Deo. 2918tt«


